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BITTER-SVTEET.
rms is it over all the earth !

That which we call the fairest,
-Aud prize for its Surpassing worth,

Is always rarest.

Iron heaped in mountain pileS,
Atid gluts The lagg,iird'forges ;..

Saki°ld-flakes glelim in dimdefllcs
And lonely gorges. •

•,IThe Snowy marble flecks the land.
With heaped and rounded ledges,

But diamonds hide within the sand
Theit starry 'edges.

The fiilny armies cltig the !wine!
That sweeps the lazy river,

But ptatis come singly from the brine,
• With the'pale diver.
*rod gives no value unto men

Unmatched by [rimed of labor;
The Ccist of Worth has ever been

The closest neighbor.
.wide is 'the gate and broad the way

That.open to perdition,Anacountless multitudes are ,tltey
Who seek admission.But strait the gate, the path unkind;—.

That lead to life immOrtal,
And feW the careful feet that find

The hidden Portal.
Allicomrnon good has comCnon

"Exceeding good, exceedihg ;
Christ bought the keys of Paradise

BY cruel bleeding; .
Ind every 'soul that wins a place

Upon its hills of pleasure., .
Must give its nll,audbeg for grace

To fill the measure.
Were Peery hill a precious mine,

And 14-olden all the mountains;
Were all the rivers ted ‘iith,wine

By tireless fountains;
clifeLwoulti be insished of its zest,

And Aunt of its ambition,
And sink into the dreaniless rest

• of inanition.
Upthe' road stairs ,that Value rears

Stand motives heek'uing[earthwurd,
Vo!sitanaton men to nobler 'spheres,

And lead theta northward.

A TALE OF A 7EiEniairEF;

I beg your pardqu!"
" Excuse me, sir!"
The first speaker was a fashionably

dressed young man, and his interl•ocutor
a beautiful:young lady. I.lreir snuation
was the ti:iost ewharra.Ssing in the world,
for as the gentleman turned the corner of
the street he had been Unexpectedly con-
fronted by the daursel.itii question. After
.a succession of desperate eillirts to pass
.eacl other, which only resulted in various
.disagree,tble collisic.:s, and mutual aurae,.
Lions. and'repulsions analag,ous to the ma-
°mires of two electrified pitch-balls, they
had come to a stand still. The blush on

,the lady's cheek, although.deep and rich
.43 the criimou on the sunset cloud, was
nearly equalled by the corresponding hie

mat the gentleman's face. One last despair-
tug movement on his par, to pass his love-
ly antagonist was unfOrtunately,scconded
by a simultaneous endeavor of her's and
perceiving almost irrepressible mirth, on
the countenance of his- companion, who
-stood a few i feet distant to watch the isltueof the rencOtre, the gentleman raisedi`hi-
hat fromihis head, and, marching at right

'angles direetly to the curhstone, gave ut•,erance to the above ejaculation, which
elicited its• fellow from the rosy lips of the
youni, lady. !With a,bow ami a glance
from her bright eyes £f mingied amuse-
ment and Vexation. she_availed herself of
this retreat, and passedon, entering a shopit short distance ibeluw. .[Our hero cast his
eyei behind him as she passed by ; and,
noticing thait she had drooped her hand
kerchief, he hastily picked' it up, and was
on the• point of following her to return it,
when obserVing a name in one corner, he Ipaused, coolly pocketing the delicate 'Mall-
chofr, and rejoined his companion. The
latterreceived him with thocli. gravity,l
Whilejnefriment. evidently pliect his soul':to the vary brim.

"Bravo!'" was his salutation. "Palph,
tron are in luck to day ; I envy yourtete-
a--tete With so oharminga neighbor. 'BM
boner, now, don't waste your kissesin"I'36Arateon-that handkerchief;withou‘diMbt,
it was.a fair prisoner of war, hut.be mag-
itanimous and give it to: me: It sllitt.be_
tamed in Magnificent style, and receive
bIY profoundest aiforation!

should like tc gagyot with it, Har-
ty," retorted his irritated friend. Peould
tot your have had sons° enough nut to
•titand grinnlng, while I was all perspi-
ration with frantic efforts to get out of my
`Ocripe! You havn't as much heart as a
rotten peat."

" And you have not as'intich sweetness
tts a piittuature crab apple,Ralph{ replied
the impurturabln Ilarry. " OlOharpar-
tial judge, Fortune, its-she had only put
me in your she&

"I-108 h she 'bad," exclaimedRalph re -,hemenkly.: rshould like toknow if any-Ithing Can set youl-.41dblood a-fire, You
re the most .phleahrittie--"

] “Pheiv 1 7 sat arry, "drawit mild—I left my Webster at home this Morning..,
But are not the:sweet divinities-SO en-
chanting an first-inspection,

" ViOnfounct you';".'cried his, friend ina
towering passion., "it'ti the third time I've
niado it. fool of ntiselk before:her, *.ixtdshe's a splOnditi girl;bk, Jere •

111111
Defy tea to Elie ?EneMies of Do-Noe:Nog, nnO tide Wisseininntion of

COUDEt.i.SPOI3. II' •FOTTEI.I COUril7, PA., ..T.17.1:118DJ.1.71r, Wi1i".61,13, 1861.,

•-. ; "Uldout,not to;waste fereline; ori st4ii „under-!serving objeuts a4, little Mistates and in-.
• ,1ettlents." '

•:' 1 : 1,
, ,; Irh•The unaffectedltindnesof her Itonerand;manner went to poor Ralph's heaft,•,ll*das,we often feel more gratitude for'little.

favors than for great ones, he felt; tht4 her
iheanty was the least;of her,charms;; for it
!was only the trattsparerit.r veil ;,thrdttgli:'
!which shone her true woManly tint* in
;all its loveliness. A.s he,;again rOso;tOgo,rl
;she extended her hand towards Win he
: tOok it in his own, nd I:lawing his hind,
:was on the point of impapting al 111-Surp-
oti ,thei*hito tapeting fingers, wheMthedoor suddenly °poued, and il Hatton
:entered. Isabella ',hastily. withdrewji her
hand, and coloring deeply, said .' ko il her
!father : .

" Let•me introduce.y4ii to Mr Barger,
!papa. _ , . ' I' ' /

. The large, stout gentleman
I 'and offering his band, said, wit'
trating glance.in th'e yoting ma

".1. ant • always glad to wel,idaugter's friends; how do*~y,o/ti
Batker.?" ' • j ;

Ralph stammered out46mething abou,
the weather, and Was eiidentlY nedit-de confusion when 1/abella ctunle :td hid
rescue, and saidovitilfquiet sell' poks'e4ion :

" Mr. Barker 4utal uiy baudkerkthief
in the street, p• a, and was sed'intf as to.
come on purr use to restore it. '• It feelvery ruueli,tibli,,ed teindeed, f4r his
politeness':" . •

"13arker, Bark6.," said. Mr. Harton re,
peatufg the name, abszraetedly, •(he saw
tie was embartlarstnent on both
and having. unlimited confidenee i t his I

' daughter, wished ;to extrit,kate them froui
it,) old schoolfellow of mine was, mini-,
ed.Barker-Balph,J! Ines Barker:* Per-
Imps you are a relation 'lbis, sir

", That was my father's: atne,!sir"an-
swered internally thankingtlie old
gentlenian for his tact ; "'but he die sev-
eral years ago." '

" Then upon atY word'," said INrrniar-
ton, warmly; it's the luckiest chance in,
the world that bronght ynU here, Mrl Bar-
ker..lung

father and I; Were nil' friends
of lung standing, and for, years laftter ive
corresponded together; but, wheripicr . went
to Oalciitta, I Suddenly ,'Ceas4lto hear
from him. :You must tip and jiudwith
us this eYening-,;: I have. hundred ',lies-
tioti4 to ask, I Might have knows youwere Ralph's sort," he added, loOking;in/the y-oupg man's, face; " F111:11C eyes,' wine

hair, same everything, 11'elloveiblit will
be my turn next." ;

And with These wor6l the old ,ge,nte-
man left the:room.

The two young fatls.lence'for sowe tithe; a
the silence, by saying

" May I eonsitlet;th t
ton's pernissioa to reins
father'?": It" I shall tilwWnys ..c.

'remained si
tih atlast broke

r have Miss' Efar-r •

e, as well 'is her.

=PiIII=M
me my' father's
evasively, a
'a more cordial

Iles liaplkned
immonomm

" Y an 4 tithe not
to make your visit otl

she continue:
wK!ii. you nil:

than aceerifilh)ol
little

• all, yoti nrlj as
l fief yourself in-

ro fairllauneh-e,!lovo;' wel will
•;oth" for.,the fu-

trell bring my handlie
stead ofsending

Hovion flaw:eel our
!eil (f" coitrsei6f
hope.tbOt it '''it ribs'
tore, null that the lit it triples at' its cotu-

picet io
•Oue; tluitg

about, aiyer af-
the follinvinoi

s, Brixtott, h.'y the
RAtCH j134ttxsn,

),.IsAtts4.l,tt,tlsugh-ill,..or 13 stJ-:11i11,
I

to add. ;that,
.; ocCaAoil I was

.;1- and 'afithl the
Ipaidltilis-

.olr-; I ;find any imote
'll' 'Owl°,,r- '4

n/

meneepiern were not
gnent untiriinonial .sto
-certain, and!that is; tl•

rer l. tire Times contni,e'
-notice : • . ' i -I, '

"..\hty 11, at, St. Mottlitwi
Rev: Alfred Coupler; .1.?.1 el
Es q:,Ofthe 3lbidleVe mrl) '1icr of Frederick II:Ilion,
Erixtoti." ! 1 1

It may. be tirtere i
IlullAt's.grooresmel et 1',..1r--• -11eery-.'liriPo ill 19 eretup ny sr el!;,oier~1110 ivr;,per in ,kfre, b1ide1.5490 • 0 •

" .1..-iiiiy, 1-111pri; lifi.:lr
liandkerebiefsr send: '• ifE 1

. . „

A ioyal sofa. may.-; e :mg to a
and a beggarly...Min!' td.: in.% .. _

'-.t.r' -,..
.'' • - isr ,

, Nodelfn.'editpatiOn it o fte.n covets the
fingers with) ring4,l.,no . tj'ilie salful time
Outs the sinews iffthek Jas. __ , ! 1 ,-,., . •
- All iftell,Ook tohaft!! ess in the,;fit itnre,

ITo every eye 4 10Mhea4cti ill a earth-.tc
'embrace in the disliantfe '•; I i

Sorrow cones sdotiqn ti.sih sviOietif. tic-
spondency ; 'it duesiamini no good to "carry
around a li•gituiffifedgit attract trbuble.

-.)
. ).•

Gunflint* /s_ only) th , itnic ofaiscre-
tion, and may papl tip v,yeak men, just
'- 1:pertness '' 'oftenl " '-'' r, "•. ais IS , tin ten ordwitt an
mavity for wisdom'. I i ' -_-_. -" :I LI.

%lit- great see the ivra; ; d at one and kinflatterv,.the i,ittio,4 .11 e' other cad- byineglect: th 6 meannhs !bleb .hotli 'llls.
cover is the same:` ' I, ' l'i ''

'... , .4 - 1., 1, -. _..i.!
• As thediatuon&iS CI .I?ii in'tlic lliark-
!less of the mine, as; lltightulnig 11111-loofs,iwith the" Most ; vii . I• shes 'Afiiri the
gloomiest thiud, 5ti..3,, - thirthfuln4ss;ke-,quently:prOceed-Apot ' lent susceptible'.4,ofthe deenesb melit 1,-. ,. -

- Z 1;
_, • '..-..,.1. , ,

I

lbeigar,

To, ,Ito 'Ousierican ,rffo,ple,
IThat...l.te. in half despair, I Said---.

"Tie "station's ancient life. is tl,4ad,i •Eleiar n is Weak, her blood' is 431d;
She ht gs the peace that gives lici"gold7.,-The Sh taeful peace, that sees expire .:

Each eacou-light ofpatriot 60, • •
And:: acres liar court a traitor's deal'—.

•

.Forgii- me this, my Countrymen 1,
. , / - li• ' . ---:Oh 1. :i your[long forb araneb Iltand;

Slow t susict the eason planned,
Enda ng wrong, y' hoping OW;For So -e ofOlde. .rotberlhooll, ~ I.lioni-r; nde ,I iw sublinter far', :,...'„ •
At the rouse, eagle's call ye are 1J
Leaping no ! slumber to the fight
;For Freei .M and for. Chartered Right!

f a
, • .*Throt . (lit the land there goe a•bry;

A sAidden,splendor fills the SkYl:
-Fromvery hill the banners binst;'Like1b ds by April breezes rturft ;/ 1In eiii y hamlet, home, and mart •
The 6 e-beat of a single heart ;1Reep'tme tostrains whose PulSes,lni.t. -•.

Our bibod wifth that of SeventyiSii I
. ,

.
...

~
.„The shot whr ereby.the old flag fell!Frontumter's battered citadel]

Shale dowre the lines ofparty!Oebd
And' ade ye One in soul mid aced—One In ghty reople,'stern and snout '
To er •sh the: cons-utnated wrong.. ,Indigti nt with the wrath whose rod
Smite,!as the awful sword of Gi.7, 1 1 .

~

The it pis 0111 They thought. ye blind:
The p ibps ofr State they uaderntincd ; 'Abused your, trust, your. strength defied,
And klainedlthe Nation's natno Of'pridez:
Now lift to ll'eaven your I°3-41 prows,
Swelirlonce again your father'SjvoWs, • .
And Clit thrOugh traitor heartS a trunk ...

To noiler fame and freedom bit. 'olo .
. ,

•

~ e •,

forth 40cr million blaileijasone:
Ibte the battle then .beg,unit ,'I ' '~.slits with you, and overhead
the dear banner of yeue dead.
and the glories of the iniAt, ~

.
.

i.nre, drawing dim and V:ist,.
.

•
.11 theliolieSt hopes ofiMi4a,laming. triumph in out van 1, .I- 1
Io resolve, be stilt to ido. . " .lyethe false how light th.c true I . •
iucklered Perfidy shall f'•,6* ! . . -blacklheart the patriot'S steel;
are thic bolt that Justice;winos ;
•ealt the arm a traitor brings;
tightylthey, who steadfast stand ..etioni's Flag and Freedom's -Land. '

TherJ
of succe
t obey

I other
1 an

vantage
eolture
only a
of those
characto
in lifecal •

it deser
and jute
a level.

Hie Positive. • j • .!
- is perhaps more failute :tea ;rani
.ss in life occasioned by a; neglect
this ii.),- ;uucti.t.n, than' &cm any
ngte cause; 1 ''' • • ,'

a yoing man brving every acl.:•
A hic6 wealth, position; talent - andcan possibly give :hint' , becomeere cypher at last, from the lacli
finalities which posftlieneis o

r gives. Nothing gre4 or good• .

n ever' be accomplished; ith outit:lh reecives only therespeot which
•cs atllast, and so with; influencedectufil culture. Alltilii.b gs seekiThat which dazzles) add lure

at.firstos invariably set down; .firiall,y, a,
its ktriasic_Worth. •t ! :

The Id Greeks had a, rntl*.inl which
read, " now ) thyself." This . ' ,cluing

,sow co' rage,lfor when a man deliberately`
sets abut iinOwing Itimself,landjudgin;lth-e scut springs of his, actions; he will,
be apt t !'n find Within, in the itt,„ier rece,..ses,
of his ',Only, setne things - w,rhleh need :ii
vasMeiil •of ntel3ding; nevertheless such'
a stbdY; is nbtl to be negledtell, however
inuch:' n-pderti philosorAy• 'tny 'cry- outagains( it . saying : "Leave; ()A Ptnowin6thyself?! ! Thou wilt nevereciarnplisli
thy deSire. pu thy; work—rthat iS bes
for tlitn3.I , 1 • • I _:...4.ji_

'-'

"Be tl yseiri" said the philosoiTher; and
this "ind.ed requires more courage than
the other. It needs more; Strength of
character and a firinpr Firpose.,l "It tolq)4-
ates Do! servile imitation, nothing but a
frank, hanest,rand earnest expression of
the reality' ithin us:-.0.- i ..si ' ' 11koFitiyo.aess of character ! presupposes
attentions to these requisites of knoivia.4
and been*. Ai man niustanderstand him,.
self, hispesititin,..and.liii-motiee of aclionibefore.heis cainpetent to he 'Positive' in
the.expressioa of opinion,-qr '.,in-!The:tieltense, of pijaciples where action is requiri;
ed, where opposition meets pin at every.
step; and where prily_ by au 'unyielding
energyh cansucceed. ! ,1 , ;!

..
It requires courage to.bepOsitivo...i:l#''

is a vet! , easy ;matter for a India: to say
lazily ;'t, it may be 80;4 or "I.thihklo;l-
'or'"perh 'Ds I will.'' But to say "ties' or
4,no"'wli nAlie occasionremiires.!

. -,•,..10.! - - :
!,,.11!1 ,Dogo 4 with what'thouppt,or.it willdo the o good. . c1..! ..ti -,

•.„,-, ,!..--•],
.The' oment that anythingaSsumei;the

shape a •it duty, some persena feel -them=
selves incapable of discharginitt: .

-

-!"'iiiighirnings out stars;.titi;porrow_shows
us•trut, ..' -We neses 'the, stars till

,

we can co little 'cr.-nought else, and thus
!it is wit truth. 1:-!- ',...' .11 '-1

.
The, leasantest.4hings in the world

' plea 'thoull" • - dili -are sant, gt 8, an I e greatest
art inllife is to 'have-as.tr.any nt.theni as
i2#0354)14 , ';'_ :: . " - 1:-,2:'-.

377el:9,We a patatet,,and d,elll ed_toirt,T-sOnify i.trnan 14'4:we. ationfairtepresent,
tame ad haigaid niortali•islth a irust,
epc,!l hat, be bropeulotily *heia

• tr by teirk.

• ! 1 . -
--

-
- -,e-- ----;" Alia, an old loY,e, is she ? hohuckled ?self 'several Unties, and mentally resolved iHarry. " What 4.1 romantic 'riridezvous that he would see itsbeautifulowneraetanin iyou choose I Tlin ranging miliiness of a before sunset. - • 1midday moon shed ineffable Oa:ince on The afternoon, accordingly, found himthe pellucid glade. where Damon and strolling about Brixton; inquiring for the ,Amaryllis—" • I 1.1! -

• . residence of Mr. Barton. Several unenc-.„,D • ,”Don't, don'tl ' expostuLlen poor eeseful attempts to- discover' the nest ofRalph, in A wild appeal to his Pitiless ter- this, bird of paradise were at last followed
mentor. " What do. you want to cui a by one more agreeable to his wishes t-and,fellow up for, Harry? Ifyou4Ost know More than half distrusting his unusualwhere I have seen'tier, I'll tell ly,ou, just method- of seekinga lady's acquaintanee,
to ppt a stopper'iti the bung-1161e ofthathe approached a large, handsome mansion,.barrel of nonsense .which . you lean your situated on a little.eminence, with ataste-head. The day before yesterday, I was fully arranged garden in front. He wasdescending fr'om the exhibittiee,. and got perfectly conscious that etiquette would•tvedged among a !Bevy of ladit's, whose hold up her hands in horror at the ideal
abundant crinoline! nearly eithignished ofhis not being fertnally ktroduced : but'me.. I was devoting every energy of my he refientedlliet "faint heart never won
nature to the one ehdect,(of reducing lily. fair lady," and mentally snapped his fin-

, self to the least po.ssibler compass,) and gers at etiqiiettols face. He rang the bell
Was congratulating piyscif on'Ueier hay- and presently a page appealed. I'ing felt so; small before, when,liinfortu- . "Is Miss Hatton at heme ?" he asked.
nattily 'Disking a step,l only :gaved my.. ." Yes, sir ; will 'you step in?" replied, ~self from diviue. liteidlong into 64 sea of the butler civilly. " What natue shall Ibeauty•bv,ilnvoruntarily clapping My hand say ?"

on. the '!'alma before me. AO the same The-young mane heart beat like a steam
time I was consaitius 'Of amyst'erlous en- engine at the thought °Oils own audacity
'tanglement of inyi foot, and a 4hnultane- "Be so kind as to take up my card, and-ens• noiseof silk, that set my teeihenedie say that Mr. Barker requests to sec Miss

' for en hourafterwerds. My fair Support- Hatton a few moments," ,
er turned round innitonishineni and won- The page ushered him into the drawing
der at my nuilacitY;mnd gatherlid up her room, which was empty, and disappeared ;
torn dress in stately reserve, while I stain- Ralph braced liimeell• for the coming in-
Mere(' out my apeli.,gies as well I could. terview. Aftera sheil delay, which seem-
But the litter that: greeted- my ears on ed to him like, the interval between. the
emery side made ins endure emmies un• condeeinatim 'and tiXecution °fa criminal,.
told, until I escaped froin the dress, and the door opentd and the beautiful Iselin!.
vanished. Well,:that. -was bad enough, la- entered the an:tame:it. • Without may-
but my second encounter Was rinile as ex- testing any surprise at such an unusual
creel:lan: Yesterday. afternona, I was visit, she politely met toned him to a chair,
~,ing out to dine' With a friend at Brix- :net seated herself at seam distance Iron!'
ton, and as I seas :somewhat i belated, I• him, awaiting the autiounceweet of his
_hailed an• onmibMi.to save .tiltati...'; The errand. .. /driver rolled NmNs clumsy vehtele near the "I Must request your indulgence, Miss

~

pavement, and. U. began to attend the Barton." said. Ralph, with per&it 'out.
steps; but before I lirad reached the only ward self-possession, although inwardly'
seat still yacant, thelinputient blackguard he completely realized the stlangeness of
whipped up his horses, thereby; givingthe his position, " for h6viee/taken- so great
whole conveyance a:sudden liit'cli to one a liberty as to call tipon'" you. perSonally
side. I clutched convulsively iikhe strap without ever haYingfliad the honor of an•
above and as I. ftnin'd I had ((Lit my bal. introduction. My„elject is simply to re-
alien beyond.reeeqC*-, endeaVeried to steer turn a, liandkercliief which. I picked up
myself into the bitiseed little !,Harbor- I in the'street, bearing your name. Imight
tteinticeed witliouk, in•' olvingj ply neigh. have restoreditl to .you without intruding:
bets in my own distiYs. But with a ”lalwa. upon .your,eleiqure ; but I trust you will
as quick us lidititiftig. I measurbd. the; dis parden ;the freedom I have ventured jp
tance between -t-l1said seat asst my own shake, in order lo apologize more complete-
Awlitward carease, and perceivedikwas hit. ly for what must have seemed 'so much
practieable; with ia.tsbudderineo presenti like intentiotril rudeness. By some,'I •reek I shot a inomentary look et the lady /strange totality, I have three times-causedtowards whom I Was helplessly e-rovitai/ e,..ti great annoyance, although nothing,('ing, and imagine My chagrin atreco...a. could have been further from my 'Wishes:ing'the injured princess of tie hefore I beg. you to believe that I deeply.regret-brcours'e, -it was 'only the inhnitessimal my own awkwardness, and am most sin-
fraefi..n of a secondthat I litiveeed in mid cerely sorry ever to have placed you iii,

, ,air; bat. during'that pe-riod, 4rtiticaiion such embarrassing situations.” -
ran riot in lily lac ;less breast e the next "clothed, Mr. -Barker," replied the
instant, a fall-a little shriek-tee roar of beautiful girl, with a pleasant and cordial
leughter—antl 11, was picking] pyself up smile on her features, " I beg you never
from the-lady's•lap','ttnd begging pardon,s to' think of it again; I assure you, you

)
e nough to reprieee: all the criminals in greatly exaggerate the impertanceoir ssuchehristentletn. But my einotidns Were too- trifles, which require no apology at all.
much for me -,..1 chtild not luck the lady I ant extremely sorry you. have taken the
in the face and ifI 'chanced td turn my trouble to come so far merely to restore a-
eyes towards-any tine of the itlier:. passel) handkerchief', which I was ignorant I had
gers an lintiC:smtkable smile curletUthe eor- lost until you mentioned the fact." • '
ners of their Mewls. They sere emus .. At the couclusion of his little speech,
ing thdotselves at my :cast, aid d could (which, we fear, was hardly an extempore
sot resent it; so.sLii'zin!-,' the fir:it opportu- effort),and, darlngMiss Ifarton's reply to
nity, when the crazyold thingistonped to' it, -Ralph had been searching his pockets
put dot's a passdn,i",:c.r, I mace My exit far the lost article, and picture the inter-t
from the infernal old cart as, riniekly ae sity of his chagrin and mortification as ,
possible. - And now," exclaitedd the poor the truth came upon him like- en ara:
fellow, with a. comical lies, leglibrious ex. lanche. that lie had left it behind ! Isa-
ptession of the flee, " 't am going out to-state• ibelle instantly divined' the real ofmorrow to bunt apit Ida lovelyliecoomito, the case: she saw the blood rush to hisand return her handkerchief. !If :reneen, face, reddening to the roots of his hair,

Are number four is not betted than the and asswiftlyretreat, leaving it as pale
others, I'll go swiuitning in alma of sul- as marble. . .

. ,

nhuric acid." , ; e- ,i
. . . • If she had not perceived the real•dis-

• .".8o ( would,7 returned thebrnipathiz. tress of the young .man's mind the moon-. .

ink Harry. : " I'lltsh for your body after- gruitpand absurdity of the whole matter
'wards, and bait my hook witlilCelia's would liiive overpowered herself control;
' handkerchief.;- dead ite.,'alive,l l you will buy her quick :Sympathy with:all kinds of
ininat'At, it. But. if yen return Ithe.dainty sufferint, took away -every ifiniinatiOn to .
article; tie• yonx heart .up in 10, au4.label laugh:i:' Ralph at lust spoke, W.4b. a forded
the parcel, " to thee-adorable : leliti," ,ft ,r. sandal npori his-Countenance, ';io-sta voice .
one is es.muenher preperty as iiein.dther." tremblingspite er.liimself.-::t.
-

--" You are an unregenerate -pngatt; Her- , . - " Itirnay smeui, perbaps,epreineditated
ry," replied the yetitig.inan reildeninii.e if insult,ll3l.iss Hatton, Wheal. telt-y-Jullat •
you had the sensibility of a bei(edlobster, 'the haudkerehief I ihriugh I had-with meyou would know thatisellresp4ctrequites has heel left beliindliy seine careleaS ells.me to exenlpate myself in hei. eyes, and take. of my oWn I I ,haveoneaajidinlvade
—and?.- : - :' ;I - - - -,- --. ' mvsett ritticutotts.-fu' , ,yotir-ey6;)uI

~ bu t
• " Oh, I understand "-interr t •d11 , promise you thii '''shalt .be- the taitlinC:
ry,-:takiegAtitive; cif lii.e .coniptittion at the I Your property, shall immecliatelyibtO:sent
'corner of a street.' "I appreciate.the -del-- byno4t; if I,had_ no othey:x..nottittillatileaCy ofyour septitnenisi-.BUt •t6ke-,:iny simplllto vindicate -my_ own-sincerity; I'
advice, be sure, iieb`tiefifato'l4.lnUca. and should! he:coecerfied to -see- it restored.;
don't for et, to 'Send you't .lintiiblP .Obebi- 050.41''iviit only have.t 4 same charity fete!
eat liis -Si harif,,o f' tlie -eak.d. .-Ad ieue van-mi,iltiSti, i4furtune whichyou have so~en=:
ails!—,,z;ii;o:TanZtiZl7::" ... __-1:-.:1, : ' Orotisle, expreseedlfor itspred'ecessers, I

--(''COU'rountr ttici sca-mp,'l...nintfei'ed win:lite:pains sever ;tts heed the same,
. .; ..Ralph', halftiettled nndhalf pl6asptitit:ll:l!t• tudulgeetee a fifth time.", ' . . •.. ,

friend'e'raillery;',"simie dail.WiWbe--eien .8o ying be took tit) his lint and rose
with him. But Yeti Might do ore,.-Ufter to go, utels-6bella.eagtely. molioned hire
a11,4 Italpk.ilarker; site's_a Thlagnifisent, to terra:tin, ::

•:. s. -

girl. '- PsitaWl-when a man:bopis tobee- . :".80..n0t feel so keenly abOut-a, mere
fool,--`there is:ntt'stOpPin,g. Iliviili I had 'unt.liiii I entreat you, Mr. Barker," said:
given ba,,tk.hee haridkerbliief 'ttlic,tiiiia.; she, with genius I,:indness. in :her large:i
let rue look at:it. .aulii a' P' • '

' - beautiful eyes; I shall never forgive my
- With'the-se'werTlS heprodded.the ar- self fOrfhaving been the inneaent,eause of
tiele'inq.ueition-;'an cm tm e .1 i -, .,

~
. ~.and •t* - 4 -t--t1 Or so to-.. nelv ehacirin, if yo*persist in viewing:

'.oiighlY ;, in one .00r' ner' was ,:rit‘ten-- in .a . this -,•,itille matter:through .a microscope;,
AO ioAto' female 6.nd;-4i . litabel Et-Harlan."' Piriy.'44tigh at:the whole. aVair with nie,

Ilay-itigsatisfiMfhiMseli that,bn'iiia.read i'.or•:w43%-a-te both bee-a:pia-eel-11in a ridiem:I .tiie 'nameaeeuratel4 berepeaV it 'tohim. :141sii:gtit;' and believe me it is true wte.'
----

' - ' :-v '1 '.- ...--4:.:7;:'.:;'' , :111111
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TERDIS.--$l.OO PER ANNUIYL
The Blessings of Peivertr.

If thereis anything in this *old whieliyoung man should be more grateful foi
than another, it is the povetty which
launches us in life 'under very greet die.
advantages. Poverty is one.of. the hint
tests of human quality. A triumph:civet;
!it is likegraduating with honors at 'GI:'ford or Caudiridue.-. It demonstrakea
itoental stamina. It is • a certificate of
:worthy labor faithfully performed,- 'A
;young man who cannot stand this test is
!hot geed for anything.. He can' navel;
irise to affluence or station. A young mid

Nre he cannotfeel his determinationstrength.
:ened as the yoke of poverty presses upon
'him, and his energy rice. with every dim.
duty which poverty throws' in his way;
!had better never enter the 'Leta Iceitli the
Ichampians• of self-reliance.

Poverty melees More men than it mind.fit ruins only those who ere. destitute of
,sterling„ -energy- pf character;'While it
inches the fortunes of multitudes'.. whoid

iwealth would have ruined. '
Now, if any young man with a good

;fortune, and in the possession -of that
which is Commonly called ani excellent
opening in. life, reads this papa , let turd •

be •weined in time. 'His advantages may
•be .anYthlug but what, they s em; they
' neey turn out to be the, baneofhis life;tii;efull pocket, in the long run, may be
beaten' by the empty purse; for meney
will never make a maneand rieVer did iti s,
the whole bourse bf the world's history'.

No,youngenan; if You are•pocir,:lbanlitleaveniand take courage, You have the
prospect iif making your own way in tho
world.' Ifyou had oicety. of money, tenchances to one it would- spoil you for all •

useful purposes. Do eie' lack ediacation?(fare you enjoyed but 1 little schooling 7
Remetilber that education does not consist '
in the multitude of things which a. manpoesesses; What can you do?=that-is -,

the, qUeetiOn which betties the matter hif
von. -Do you knowyour, business? e Do
you know men, and how to peal with
e hem ? Has your -mind, by any •mbhes
whatsoever, received that disciplinewhich
gives to its action power and facility ? If
so, then, yen aro—more of a man-, and a
thousand times better educated, than the
eeiutli who has gradheeed at College, but
who knows nothing of the practical busi-
ness of life. And as to wealth, there are -
very few men in the world less than thir?
ty years of age, and unmarried,' Who can
afford. to be rich. One of, the greatitit
benefits to be reaped from great financial
disasters is, the sowing-of a large crop of--
young Men: They are ta- ught that they,'
must help themselves; they get energy of -

character, and personal etiterprtse, and
iedustry, in blOce of afoilish dependencei
on the wealth which their fathers or
grandfathers have accumulated' beferei
them ; they are made, to work, mid work -.
-gives 'to their character that nobility and
manhood which are not to -be obtained
without it. -

- •
• e ' l •In regard to-the: choice of a profession;

;every young teen tnust consult his owd
inelimaion: Ifyou adopt a trade or pro.
fession, do not be peredaded to resign it,
'unless you are perfectly satisfied that pit
are ',,got adapted for it. •Adviee of alt
sorts you aro 'certain !to receive; but if: :',7 , 1,...
you follow it, and it lead?, yod into a pro-1-e. --'

lession which starves you, these who gavei ,-

tho advice never ifeel hound to give-youee'
any money. Yoe have to take.icare of
oureell in this. Vviorld, end you had• best'. -•

choose' your own tray of doing it ;'•alwayil
rememberin that•it is; not your traPe Air
profession Which inakes you respCctable; -
but that 1-esoectabilitY depends;on Ale,
tuannerein *hid' you dieoharge the duties -
devolving upon you. • i -

.. -, il • ; ,
Manhood and; profession or hrindieraft ee--- . _

are entirely different things:. .0-od waked 7:4'
men, and men makelaisyers, doctOrs; car: .
penters, bricklayer allthe tra4e4 or, -oC. .: -
.eupatione of life.. TheloffiCes of men mai ~.1eno more or. less importhete and tell higher. eor lower cenalitye;Thiet„,inaohoo& is noblefee -

than any, and .dietineljfrOm,.alt. ;A its7_ -

~'::
fession ,or trade is not the;edd of life; it '-,-
is 21111fimIrtipaent iaker -intie:rier hands bp,. -

-whipte to gain a, iivenhao4:-.lr- Thoronghly-- ; .1 ;
aconired and,assiduenslyfoilowed,-iti trade ; •-•.

,iseitill to:_be held a-tee:mils! length._ .It_=.
e_.

:.

should -notte allowealto tyooletqee _.'-er•ver•
to mold; or to, crush", a moan.. itl.shoald- - ..

• not occupy_ the whole OthisatyntiOn.--Sde: -•;-'
-

far from this, it should :be -regarded -on-ly' '
de a means fir the- developinent4 i2iati= •'.

hood.' The first object efliving i's'tlid ,' "40attaiiimeey of true.man hood;-the.'culfirae,;: 1,o ..#4-
tiori of'..e. ,very .power or the--soil,,Snd- t

every,ifigh .spiritual quality., '

dd .*;,,,, 1beneath -tie-Man;•a 134 'ebnuf.n-lbeeleri .Y.Nthere. ;With,this ideais sotif;ee te d,---"fie :5; 1,,,round ;ye* andeee how, almeateeVOlY.bed ••••e.L iee:'ae,inissed the- tie'ae,eite- of life: 'Th4ro'•::;-113,V13 cot etriien'to be;men, but tubeti*„._•:e.; --,,,yerseilecrotey tradesmen,'or meehaitoi-•M-
theyhave-rniSeed the chief end ;e1 life'`;--. '

and theng,h they bay' becoMe ibibidniitil - eiti,iiieif priefeseions, -they failed :ko-deake .•
the.righOuse of theireexisteeoegele,..----4is net neeeasery illatydniitibleibeit'l ---
:Teamed blackstuith,", :but-i,kibl,l;keeiraff .f . 'rthat Yon be Superior ,th_yonr...oceopatiOXlC:::'
-and thet,,to-attain:eta.einood:th-thegreff', ,,,,,,, is7,
end of Your, stiuggleWith liltwdrid.
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